Hi Lumen, Bye Watts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Linear types</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Linear types**

- **PC** = SMD LEDs
- **S(X)** = S = Spot Light, X = Sets
- **T(X)** = ST = Track Types, X = Track bars type
- **P(X)** = P = Wall Washer Types, X = Sets

- 5070-PC1200
- 5070-S81200
- 5070-ST1200
- 5070-P81200

**5070 LED LINEAR LIGHT**
1pcs SMD PCB  Length 119MM

1pcs Spot light length:132.5MM

Track bar module length:600MM
Track module length:550MM
Track bar 2/3 wire option
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>PC Module</td>
<td>Customized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation
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OSRAM
TRIDONIC

www.klmlighting.com